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T.II.eDeal IcC
raps conduct code
. bySue Conner developments in legal a
uA University or Higher concerning colleges $4Id
Education Law should be set courts, pinpointing major
up," according to Wilton T. terminants of present
McCay, lawyer and Associate Included was a discussi
Dean of Students at Tulane the Goldberg decision
University. McCay added that Califomia (a state
recent court decisions "cbal- ruling) which has bee
lenge all members of the known as the "inherent p
academic community to eval- doctrine." This ruling as
uate relations with society," that constitutional rights h
Speaking to a group of limitations. Therefore, inst~
student leaders and admin is- tions of higher learning e
strative personnel, McCay dis- impose certain limitations
cussed "The Courts and Stu- restraints on those attend'
dent-Univers ity Relations." A Missouri ruling, accord
His talk kic ked-off a program to ~c~ay, may well become
of legal guidance at Armstrong Tghu~del~ned'f,or
l
codllege ucode
State College. . 15 JU lela o,r er rec
M Ca . kl . d d th mzes the c hanging naturec thYtqhuIC y remm e
t
ill e the institution" and all
group a e was an ou s er .
in the matters ef particular that federal courts may In
interest to the campus, espe- vene only whe~ absolute
dally the proposed conduct necessarr In. th~ case, t
code, but he added that he stude~ts. ob ligaticns beco
was not Han administrative se If-dISC ipl ine and order
champion who was legitimized that the functions of the co
by them." lege are not impaired,
The J
McCay recommends provo
awyer first gave a
general sketch of the recent ~ons of this :iudicial order
Incorporated In the Armstron
State College code of condue:1;..t
The code should provide (1
adequate notice of an accused
party and availability of the
nature of the evidence against
the ace ,,.ed, (2) the opportuni
for a fair hearing (3) act
only \,'l'hen suppor~ed by ad
quate evidence. McCay add
a fourth requirement that th
aCC'.lsed should be advised ot
all his rights of appeal.
Provisions should be made;.;
to handle all cases informally
because he noted that
familiari-':Y with attorneys ca
lead to >ljustice because
misunderstand ings .
McCay said that h:s bas·
reaction to the propos ~d Ar
strong State code of ('onduc
was that it may be t"9 Hlon
and bulky" and have 'perha
too legalistic an outLok!'
A faculty memher of t
Conduct Committee a, ded tha
spec ific mentions of crimina
and civil law hav·~ been strick ..
(Cont.inued page 3. col. 1)
" ... ctl..
..... trS
iUI's "Dinner
amily" has been
the Masquers'
far winter quarter
State.
.ill be presented
I. Hall auditorium
February 12-15.
students will he
tree upon presentation
]-D cards at the time
~ticket s.
T~ts for the production
.. lield January 7 and 8.
diose se lected as the
;he the drama are veteran
Clay Doherty, Yvonne
T~IIIe""AJidy Harrison, Flor-
.un.ms t ;eanne Mike 14
~on, Charles Ed-
... Sally Lovell. Nell
..,..,d Larry Bragg will
..... ir debuts on the Arm-
ctage. The audience
w t afao see director Frank
Oe!t'lil Anouilh's play.
Oahtlty will play a man
Mats a country house in
(40 impress a young wo-
_ 'me "quiet dinner party"
~. (Doherty) plans to
~;laty adds to the tragedy
of hili transient love affair.
Georges is married to a rich
.~Jt who keeps him, his old
ntad jacques (Frank Chew).
fl<1jues wife ('Hss Tenney),
Georges' parent sM. and Mme.
Delach'aume (aarrison and
MlSS Vl11iams), and the maid
S... nne (Jeanne Mikell) in a
la~ house jn Paris.
Rod Ferguson plays the
pert of an employee of Duforl's
cater nc service whom G€'org,es
hues to impersonate Emile,
the c old family butler,' in
this dmnertime farce, T,vo pro-
fees1ODl:1 actors Delmont€" and
.. , de Montrachet (Ed'~'ards
.nd IIlSs Lovell) a,e hired hy
Georges to portray his parents
at the meal.
The object of this attention
IS Isabelle (Miss Childs) who
deeply loves her "messed~up"
Gemges. The doctor who
.-es his entrance late in the
play to help Georges after an
lItCident is played hy new-
e.... r Larry Bragg.
McCay talks with Jule Rossiter, Armstrong State comptroller,
following a dinner at the Pirates' House. -photo by BilJ Lovett
'69 Homecoming seen as
Activity-full week-end
by Mike Hennessy
Homecoming 1%9 "bounced"
0:11.0 the Armstrong campus
Friday, January 17. The fes-
tivities got under way with f_:
Sludent--Faculty Besketbel;
Game. This was followed bv a
c oncert featuring the "Sax;'ns
and Company" at 8 p.m. "Fri-
day in the gym. Saturday's
activities included a car
parade, the basketba 11 game,
and a dance at the Benedictine
Cafetorium after the game.
The Student-Faculty Game
was an amusing pa'ocy. Ooc-
tors Stratton and Strozier kept
the crowd of 3:0 laughing
throughout the c·,r.test. The
final score was 26-22 in favor
of the students.
A crowd of ab.)ut 250 were
entertained by the "Saxons and
Company" at the Homecoming
Concert Friday night. The
three-member group sang a wide
variety of tunes. After opening
with "Georgy Girl," the
Saxons went on to run the
musical spectrum from folk ~o
baroque arias to biting sar-
casm. Among their selections
were: "Feeling Groovy. J'
"Motherhocxl March," "Se\'f~n
Old Ladies Lock~d in a
Lavoratory," UN ation a1
Brotherhocxl Week," "H;-,p~i-
ness Is," and "A D::1ng
Business. n
Saturday's activities got
under way with the car parade.
Approximately 20 cars took
part in the parade that left
Armstrong about 1:30 p.m.
proceded to downtown Savan-
nah, and then returned to Arm ..
strong. The Future Secretaries
Association won the prizes
for the most cars in the parade
and for the best decorated car.
Circ le-K won the prize for the
(Continued page 3, col. 4)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 12-15 uDmner with the Family," the Masquers
prcxluction, at 8:00 p.m. in the auditoriu.m
February 21 "Through a Glass Darkly," a !.ih, by Ing-
mar Bergman at 8:00 p.m. in the· ·uditorium
February 28 "Winter Light," a film by Iigmar Bergman
attend,
forum
Twenty
conduct
Fourteen students and six
faculty and administrative
personnel attended the open
forum to discuss the Student
Conduct Code with legal con-
sultant Wilton T. McCay, Jr.
McCay shared his views
with the group at the 2:00
p.m. January 21 forum, at
which time he told the stu-
dents lito start all over" with
the code because the document
is "too complicated and legal-
istic."
He also recommended con-
solidation of the Honor Code
so that students will recei~e
due process in infractions of
both kinds.
McCay commented that re.
cent court rulings have made
students ('second-rate citi.
zens. " By undertaking to pre-
pare a concrete code along the
lines of the Missouri ruling
(see story on Tulane Dean,
this page), students could
help to raise their own stand-
ards.
McCay restated for those
attending that double jeopardy
cannot apply in cases of a
college hearing and then a
civil or criminal hearing be-
cause a college court is not
considered of equal value
with government courts.
McCay indicated that re.
cordings of his discussions
with the discipline committee
and faculty are a ....ailable in
Dr. Rogers' office. Corres-
pondence concerning the
!;gality of college matters
may be mailed to him (his ad.
dress is available in thE'
Office of Student Personnel).
Dental Hygiene
program slated
Students in Arrlstrong'
Dental Hygiene progl ~m have:
'·ecently Nganized ~_ J uni
4"merican Dental Hygienist
Association on campus.
The club hopes I 0 promote
gooo Dental Hygiene amon
public as we 11 as among them
selves. In doing so the organ ...
zation has planned activities
for Children's National Denta
Hygiene Week which runs fro
February 8-15.
The members elected Donna
Douglas as presid€'nt: janiceJ
Kistler as ViCl~ Pr€'sidt.'nt.
Linda Bh-ine a;.; ;';~'l'rt.·ldn·;
Lynn Willson as I rt.',l;.;\Irer . ,l~d
Libby l.llllnm ;11' hi:-:tl1l"l.llt
The facll!1\' dd\,i:-;\,r i:-; '11:-;:-;
Blilt'h.
..... Betty r'al1as, professor of Dental Hygiene, conducts a
"'811. (right) President of Savannah State College.
four to the new clinic. With her is
ANo,THER KING SOLOMON?
based on a MissoUl'i l'ud' .
IC"'1order (see story on page I).
Another vital recollull
t· . thad elida·,?n . IS 0 n le ptoble
lllSwithin the school, inste d
subjecting students to s\ of
d "1 '. c .01an CIVI or crUOlOal proc
ings. Although to prosecuteed.
offender in both places ise ao
double jeopardy, 110 studnot
should be subjected to s:~
harsh treatment. PUllishll1ent
has not been proven as ade~
quate a deterrent to crime
was once imagined, but ra~
habilitation and reason'b~
justice can generally SUcceed
This idea is widely held to:
day in colleges and univer_
s it ies , and it should be reo
membered when constructing a
workable code.
Wilton McCay, Associate
Dean of Students at Tulane,
may heve dealt the condu,?t
code a killing blow by hIS
2-day discussions at Armstrong
State or he may have created a
. atmosppere for more inte l-rtpe . .
ligent and important inquiry
into the type of code neces-
sary.
In the outcome I the primary
concern should be to condense
the code and make it more
readable by the average col-
lege student, who must kn.ow
what his rights are when be ing
held up for disciplinary actton
(whether for academic or be-
havioral actions). If the com-
mittee should decide to scrap
the present proposed code,
McCay has offered what seems
to be a very workable plan
NOW A PLACE FOR INTELLECTUALS
Free Univ~rsity is a large step
forward In the educational
system: the value of a Free
University can be realized
when the student is Willing to
seek knowledge with no other
reward than personal satisfac-
tion based on personal respon-
sibility and initiative. The
Inkwell hopes that a Free Uai-
versity can be organized in
Savannah.
In a recent \ iss ue of the
Mercer Cluster, the Inkwell
noticed an article concerning
registration for a Free Univer-
sity. Free Universities exist
at Mercer, the University of
Georgia J and many other col-
leges across the nation for
students interested in sub-
jects other than those covered
in the regular curriculum. None
of the courses are offered for a
grade or credit. Each class
meets once a week with sub-
jects such as Marxian or Zen
philosophy, Beat Poetry, and
Radical Theology offered.
The Inkwell fee Is that a
Games Politicians Play
Joe Kelley
tion in 1917. By casting the
New Left in terms of armed
guerillas preparing to carryon
been based on Hoovers
periodic encyclicals to the
American people on the extent
of the Communist and left-wing
infiltration that exists in our
country. These warnings have
had an irresistable appeal to
our native re lish of that
which is conspiratorial. We
have unquestioningly digested
these dire warnings and have
paid dutiful homage to their
source. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the real dangers posed
by the objects of Hoover's
wrath have had little or no
legitimate gravity.
Hoover has been at his
irrational best when discus-
sing the threat to IIAmerican-
ism" posed by the New Left.
He envisions this movement in
terms of the Bolshevik cadres
that won the Russian Revolu-
civil warfare, he ignores the
fundamenta I reality of the
pacifistic, non-violent nature
of the preponderance of the
New Left Movement. Still,
however, Hoover's VISIons
make compelling horror stories,
obviously, Edgar Allen Poe
still has a ready audience.
Thus, we have a sterling
example of the type of public
official upon whom the Ameri-
can people have seemingly
conferred life-time status; a
man who has become a power
unto himself within the United
States . governmental bureau-
cracy. With enemies like J-
Edger, real revolutionaries
can sleep easier at night.
The establishment of a
Free University would demon-
strate that colleges are more
interested in educating minds,
not in training them.
IN MEMORIUM JOHN BRADLEY BRAVO I:
6EECHEE
GATHERINGS
The ArmstrongLiterary Club
is now compiling its material
In preparation for the publica-
han of Focus. This second
ed IIJon plans to include poetry,
dmtrlB. short stories. term
papers (creative and research),
and art work In the near
future the club IS plannIng an
mformal dISCUSSion meeting to
eUDune the new trends in
modem poet.} Poets to be
d. cu sed 1I",ludeGinsberg and
Ferhngheu.
The language laboratory is
open from 8:30 a.m. until
5:00 p.m. daily. Language
tapes for German, Spanish, and
French are available for listen-
ing. Also English review tapes
are available to foreign stu-
dents. Recordings of the
laboratory tapes may be check-
ed out from the lane Library
for one week periods.
Seniors should remember to
have their senior pictures
made for the Geechee. It is
necessary to make an appoint-
ment with Williams' Studio be.
fore going for the pictures.
Letters to the Ed itor are
accepted in the Inkwell of-
f tee 111 the box provided or
rnaII any co-rea pondence to
Inkwell, Box 52, Armsnong
State College. Club news may
be turned In at anytime to the
Inkwell by placing it In the
box proVided in tbe office.
Recently, a Federal Dis-
trict Court Judge ruled that a
man who is an admitted ath-
(Continued on page 3, col. 2)
Another Blood Drive has been scheduled at Armstrong
State for February 24 from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m. a-id 1:00 to 3:30
In the gym. The date for free TB testing will be announced later
Marketing conference
scheduled for February
T~e Atlanta Chapter of the These companies do no~
Amer ican Marketing Assoc iation limit their interviews to mard
IS Sponsoring its Fifth Annual keting opportunities, an
INTRO Conference February marketing or businesS degr~es
20 and 21. 1969, at the Shera , are not required. Registratl~
ton-BIltmore Hotel 10 Atlanta. deadline is February 3, 19~
d gls'Further information an re t
tra t ion forms are available a
the Placement Office. I I'
At last year's At a:he
Conference students had nil
, ·th ';IV
opportunity to meet W J . mS
representatives from 53 ftC
inter·
This year a ratio of one is
viewer to fow students
expected.
Sue Jaye Conner
'Alke V.quer
Ihck Sandcr1I
Bill and TOlDLo ell
LJa r Gall. Jean Moo.e
J Kell Clay Doherty
Jerry Doke, Helko
\tartha TI90n, Renee
The purpose of INTRO
(Industry's New Talent Re-
cruit.ing Opportunity) is to
provide graduating seniors
a?d gr~duate students. inter-
views WIth some of the nation's
largest and best known firms
and
d
lWith progressive regional
an acal companies.
..........._--......, -, If n, tItwIl ••• u
.. 1./ •• _ ...... /-,...~ ...,.....,s,_ .
stion of double
has arisen numerous
th! discussion of the
. ulerlv where drugs
med. McCay indicated
" generally handle
le[ftS with rehabilita-
with unduly punish-
i1lffenders.
an institution
dormitory room or a
ponsored meeting,
ce could not be
1lls! the offender be-
Was obtained w ithout
warrant. McCay said
must be educated
tand that the college
out to get them." but
is attempting to look
their health and we 1-
student senator ques-
problem of alcohol,
as one of the major
for the original reas-
of the code. McCay
a that in most cases
are being "hypo-
ll'~in their attitudes to-
ibholic beverages.
Associate Dean added
, conduct code to be
'i'llllil'bIe must be put in
e language and be the
owth of sound 5 tudent-
trative relations.
Editor. .~
PAUL SAVAGE
"I think so.
If a student
cares enough
about a class
he'll be
there. "
of potential leadership on the
court. The only problem is,
that no oneI evidently J has the
intestinal fortitude to accept
the res pons ibility.
Armstrong's talented quin-
tet has seen victory slip away
from them in the closinR min-
utes of the last five ba l l
games. This would not have
happened, I fee I, if someone on
the court took a little initia-
tive on his own without worry-
ing about what coaches or
spectators will say or think.
If you win, there isn't much a
coach can say!
Losing a ball game in the
last three to five minutes
does not present very good
credentials for a team, and,
when you lose five like that.
well!
GEECHEE
GATHERINGS
(Continued from page 2)
eist, but who said he believes
killing another man is "a sin
no man can endure," is
eligible to be reclassified as
a conscientious objector from
military service. 11 (from the
College Press Service.)
The Armstrong State Col-
lege Chorus, under the d irec-
tion of Dr. Harry- Persse,
meets Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 12:30 in the Ftne Arts
building. New members are
welcome at anytime.
BILL lACKSON
"Yes. Their
grade is theit
business if
they can keep
up their grades
out of class. U
LINDAWISE
"It's probably
necessary .in
some courses
to get the
material. It'.
relative to the
course. "
Bond urges work 10 lid g~"I'
problells and coalillon IIOV'
by Mike Hennessy
"Pres ident Nixon could
turn back a clock that is al-
ready ticking too slowly 1"
said Representative Julian
Bond of Atlanta to a group Of
one hundred fifty people, in-
cluding approximately fourteen
Armstrong students and faculty.
Bond addressed the group
at a banquet sponsored by the
Savannah State chapter of the
NAACP. Bond continually
pointed out the vast scope of
presidentia I power, including
the possibility of Nixon's
Rogers announces plan
for student hot-line
Dr. James T. Rogers has
announced that plans are being
made to install a "bet line"
between the Student Center
and the Office of Student Af-
fa irs.
Because of past experience
with what may be labeled a
communications gap between
students and the administration,
Rogers said that the direct
phone line may help to end the
noticeable gap.
The non-dial phone equip-
ment will be placed in the
Student Center in a position
making it accessible to all
students. Once the receiver is
lifted the line will be open to
Student Affairs. Rogers indi-
cated that he hoped students
would air gripes and ask any
questions of importance via
the line.
Rogers indicated that the
whole idea of a "hot line " is
in reality only a gimmick to
open the lines of communica-
tion, but he added that "a
start must be made somewhere?'
SENIOR PLACEMENT SCHEDULE
Bill Bordeaux Feh. 3 All
9:00-3:00
W. L. Kimble Feb. 4 All
D. S. Oliver 9-4, 5:30-7:30
F. F. Fryar Feb. 11 Accounting &
9:00-3:00 Management
Rodney Wall Feb. 12 Accounting
9-3, 5:30-7:30
W. J. Aderhold Feb. 25 Teacher
8:30-3:00 Education
James G. Hicks Feb. 25 Chemistry.
9:00-3:00 Math,
Economics
Harold Turner Feb. 26 All
9:00-4:00
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Harvey M. Duncan Feb. 27 Teacher
9:QO-3:00 Education
5:30-7:30 p.m.
E. L. Cowart March 12 All
9:00-4:00
5:30-7:30 p.m.
appointing up to five new
Supreme Court justices.
Bond commented that the
e Iect ion, of 1%8 was proof that
the Democratic coalition first
put together by Pres ident
Franklin Roosevelt in 1932
has collapsed ... "There were
only "two ethnic 'groups in
1968, the black people and
those who hate blacks.;" he
added. Bond urged the young
people of America to build a
new coalition of Negroes,
white moderates and liberals,
Spanish-Americans, Indians
and poor whites.
Bond, in discussing social
problems, used the words of a
Negro spiritual to say that the
"rainbow sign" is finally
seen over the ghettos. If it is
not heeded, then' as God said
to Noah: "No more water,
fire the next time."
During a private interview
with this reporter, the Repre-
Variety viewed
in homecoming
(Continued from page 1)
best float.
The basketba II game Satur-
day night began at 7:30. (For a
complete report of the game,
see the sports page.)
After the game, about 600
Armstrong students and their
guests packed into the Bene-
dictine Cafetorium to hear
"Vic Waters and the Enter-
tainers." The group, consist-
ing of two trumpets, three
saxophones, an organ, and a
drummer, put on two shows and
played "soul" music until
2 a.m.
e."eM 'lee4tawtl:t.lIt I
CHINESE AND AMERICAN FINE FOOD
SINCE 1930
Ordel1l to take out - 232-9402
134 Abercom Street
Savannah, Georlia
sentative indicated plans to
run for Congress in the next
four to six years when his
district has a Negro majority,
He denied having any Presi-
. dential aspirations.
When questioned about the
events surrounding the Demo-
cratic National Convention
last August, Bond said, "The
Walker Report is incredibly
accurate. "
(011,,'11. f.sl',,1
., ••s co.,II'I'o,
During the past two years
collegiate jazz groups have
had an opportunity to compete
for scholarships and national
recognition at the TWA and
Budweiser sponsored Inter ..
collegiate Music Festival.
Now, pop and folk groups
will have the same opportunity
as the Festival widens its
competition to include categor-
ies for pop, folk and jazz
mus tctens-and vocalists.
The national finals of the
1969 Intercollegiate Music
Festival will be held in Kiel
Opera House in St. Louis on
May 22-24, 1%9. Regional
competitions get under way in
March and April at the Mobile
Villanova University, Cer~
ritos College, Midwest, Little
Rock University and Inter-
mountain Festivals.
Regional winners in all
categories will be flown to St.
Louis to go after the national
titles. The 1968 national
champions, selected from
among entries from 750 col.
leges and universities, were
the University of illinois
Jazz Band, and lac Murphy OLb',',."1
Trio from Southern Methodist
University and the Burgundy" ~\!1fl1
Street Singers from Kansas ,f:
State University.
MOTOROLA
Saltl l!/ Strtlicc
She TV SHOP
Factory W 41T4nt)' Sration
COLOR ANDSLACK a WHITE TELEVISIONS
STEREOS ~ RADIOS - AUTO RADIOS
• QUAUTY SERVICE.
,&ODic .....
AnI_IIftI'S Medslrer IS
If,.astP large
_t f1I .. ~, it IS.
• beeo tile cancem f1I
1Iadt the adllillillnltiCOl .. the
• IetE -.-n- to es .....
h _ port belOle U1S1Il1lin&
• otloer 10 the athletIc procra",
Sewnol tudeDts aDd laculty
._be !lave DOl .aated to
a it ., tbeml ... , have g....
bead 011 tbe u "'"' or with a
.. U _illy fr ... tbe athletic
da.-rt-t One uc:h group 01
tudeats • laculty orlanlZed
a C-,-cOllfltry track tea .. and
partElPDted in leveral meeta
Ie t FaU Quouter
AD.... r .wdenl who doe .. 't
nat to walt •• Denny Medaker.
Denny IS a gym.... t. He haa
been taking, teaching or per-
tlClpatlng In gymnlistici since
he was U1 elementary school
In Denver. Colorado.
When [)enny was in high
chool, 1ft 1963, he attended a
state meet and p18ced very
we-ll Since his graduation, he
has been a bush pilot and an
nstructor pilot; he has taught
IYmnastics in the California
schoo! system and has been 8
ski bum.'" (The ski·bumming
occurred dunng his job as
ln~trlJctor-pilot in Aspen,
Color.do. )
Derury lIedsker
GSC's bome
Denny willent .. two events:
blgh bu and vaulting. There
ate some four other events
wbEh could be entered. Denay
bopes to have a t...... ready for
compelltion by next year.
The'" .... currently tJuee
other ASC students working
out at the ASC gym at 12:30
and all students, DIlle or
felllllie. are invited to join
tbe.. whether you have any
abihty at gymnastIC. or not."ore equIpment haa been
ordered by Armstrong and,
with tbose addition., the
workClO1l1.hould become more
clllllplex and mOle intete.ting.
Basketball sports com-
plementary guards.
The Armstrong Stale Col-
lege Pirates have what a
coach dreams of - compl~·
mentsry guards. In today's
complex game 01 basketball
where there are more offens~s
dnd defenses than there arf'
!>uttORS on the Apollo 8 space
craft, there is one shot that
15 virtually impossible to stop
without consequence
Jimmy Parker, the Pirates
5-11 guard, has deve loped
such a shot. Parker sets up
calmly out.ide of 20 feet and
rips the nets to loosen a zone
defense and allow ASC's big
men to go to work on drives
and close in shots.
The senior. who has another
year of eligibility, is a native
of Savannah and a 1964 gradu-
ate of 51vannah High School.
jimmy never played hillh
.chool ball bUl, when he went
to Brun.wick junior College,
he became the team's leading
scorer with 8 14.0 average.
From Brunswick, Jimmy went
to Weal Georgia College but
did not play because of an
injury. ~
The 22-year old history
major broke into the Pirate's
starting lineup 10 the first
game and has averaged 13.4
points per contest thus fsr in
the season for third place
scoring honors. The Savannah
native has scored 2~lus
pOints in several games, his
highest point total being a
29-point outburst in the first
Savannah State contest in
December
Six
for
Flagl opens
int.rviews
SIX Flags over Georgia has
announced thet it has begun
mtcn. IeWI to f 111 the neces.
lOry 1500 person staff at the
alDU8e~nt purk In Atlanta
InterViews wdl be conducted
unl11 june 12 when the family
entertamment center opens
Char Ie Jarrell, personnel
duect'" lRehcaled that the
eaap" IS fOf selection IS on
, w,llangn s , persona laty, and
enthus III The personne I
olhce "III ... flilang such lobs
• ri'\:erbwr captains. tram
o cooductca, bBlloon luis. and
rid ... en
A the end 01 the seal on
emy au tandmg hosts and
hoale s w,lI be awarded
ocholarshlps Applications may
be de lIonday through Satur-
Ay 9 to 5, at the personnel
011"' .... Joterslate 20. west 01
llII8ala
Robert Bradley fights against opponents as the Armstrong Pi-
rates continue their losin~ streak. -photo by Jean Moore
Axolotl views skill cup
as exciting new sport
is not able to be returned.
by Clay Doherty "We consider Skill Cup to
The emergence of Skill be in the finest colle.&" tradit-
Cup as the major participating ion of learning, and sports. It
sport at Armstrong was viewed is sure to be a big hit and
this week by Coach William possibly push all other sports
Axolotl as llan exciting fiawn into the Stone Age when people
of a new era in the history of realize the meaninglessness of
sportsmanship." human activity," said Axolotl.
Skill Cup, sail! by some
students to have originated in
the dank dungeons of Dixie
Cup factories, has blossomed
into one of the truly exciting
games at the college.
The sport is played with an
olficial Skill Cup, although a
quaisi·professional practice
match couhl be held using the
iced tea cups Irom the cale-
teria line. The official Skill
Cup is colored with a red and
white diamond pattern, of the
9 fl. oz. (no. 29) variety.
The Skill Cup team numbers
from two, with no upper limit
of players, although the most
dynamic games are played
with two or three. There is no
object to the game; there are
no winners and no losers;
there is no procedure for
scoring points. The Skill
Cup game procedes when one
player knocks the cup to
another player and the cup is
thereafter kept in play until it
Newnational
open
"Sounds of Young Amer-
ica ". is a new nationa Ic ompe-
tition for collegiate composers
and writers and will provide an
opportunity for students to
compete for national recogni-
tion and scholarships, plus a
chance to see their works per-
formed by the top stars of
records and show business.
The event offers five cate-
gories of competition, two
literary and three musical.
Writers get an opportunity to
demonstrate excellence in
either dramatic and comedic
writing or poetry and prose.
Composers will comPfte in
popular music. folk music and
jazz categories.
!.RADLEY, LEAD
' ..11M.... (L.It, Fi, .. ) -'!.!!!.."-'H·TIIit •
HARPER STILL
Braves trip Buts
to 3-point loss
The Pirates played host t
the Braves of West Geor"
Saturday night, only to trip g"
and fall 55-52. lip
It was Homecoming we k
end at ASC and the game •.
. edb tr was...",w y a emendollS cr""d
of fans.
West Geergla tool< control 01
the ban on the tip and Fraalc
s..,.eeker, the 6'8", 2liO 1b
giant from West Georgia, dr~
in for a lay-up which started
1IIest Georgia's lead.
The Bra ves kept a &nod
lead on the Bucs until the end
of the lirst half. With 1:50
remaining in the first !tali tile
Bucs started the ball rnovia&
with two baskets from Pruitt
and Stell and a lay-up by
Bradley to come to withitt on.
at the half 27-26.
The Bucs started tho
second half with a free throw
by joe Harper which lied tho
game 27-27 After five min.
utes of nip and tuck ball
Harper edged ASC into four
point le&d with two straight
baskets. This" was ASC's
short-lived moment of triumph
for the Braves quickly regain-
ed possession of the ball and
the lead to go on to win th.
game by a s light margin of
55-52.
jimmy Parker was high
scorer for the Bucs with 12
and joe Harper lead the game
in rebounds with fifteen.
Stell, Pruitt, and Harper each
had 10 points apiece.
Entries will be judged by a
panel of musical and literary
experts and three finalists in
each category will fly to Salt
Lake City, Utah on May 8-10.
1969 to see their works per-
formed by the top recording
artists in a big salute to the
"Sounds of Young America".
judges will select the most
outstanding song or writing in
each category and the compos-
ers and writers will take home
the national titles as well as
scholarships.
Entrance, applications may
be secured from ('Sounds of
Young America", Room 458,
Union Pacific Building Annex,
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111.
fT
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IN SCORINGl
Goo. To•• t G_ I
Joe
_ Ji
Bradl Robert
Pruitt lIoaai._ne Bill
eu Jill
loll
Tucker J
TUM TOTALS
n .e16 25212 108 .510 87
FG FTA
Pet.FG' FG FT
168 77
R.b. A.vg. PoIM, A¥g.
1.78 295 21.1
13.9 245 17.5
2.3 187 13.4
.8 63 .0
91 .717 194
17 .680 4
lll6 79.7
